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, TIME TABLE.
eland a: Pittsburgh R. 13.—TT-AI

_ kiwi Itv;ve Beaver Station ft•
~.ttil.ll 7 it Nt5i1..2.47.p. ri .Evening

W,t Irate Beaver Station fol
mat{. 7 In a TO ; Accommodation and Ez
through to Be11114,) 5 45 p. w.

CE E -The follovri tic. tariff

tromunrimr. the names ofcandidates
~.;matioli at theentotinx,,, nominattng convem

the re•pectiVe offices mentioned. and for
oo? cards ant MI,L., has beim agre,d upon

::• 1,u14:,, an olpeN of !hill 'county :
• SoMate..

in !sheriff . to.
• Pe( r 10. Clerk of Cont.ls.

5. Poortionie Director, 3.
late ..

A uthtnr,
ty Superintendent. .. . 5

Cards and Ttch-ms. per &OK

he attention of the public is directed
Ise following: New Advertisements
.•1i appear for the first time in the

to-day
• —E. 1' P,oborts.. ..
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Ntagnotin Italm... ..... .c
Petto,.:lll ....._..t.

• Iteudy 1te11,4-8. l'ettlenzill..

•
N"nco--.1,111n A. Townertni .... 1:
N4.llcr—E. P. Roberto. .........

C
ial N.4l,4:—Bert. Wnl"..h ........

Notice--,Straw & Morton . ...._.._.0
Noticof—llr John.ock

kdvertie,km.pritg—liatreby & Co
Notice—W 13necbiing.......

1
•-ntl Nolice— Nel.on

NOtleC—G. L. Eber•hart...
•vial Notice—Speyerer .t Sort&

:al Notice—Drs. Oldshue.....
11111

elnl Nntlte.s—Ribbard
Noclees—W. A 5ta1t.h.....—..-123W:IS,tw
.Notices—:SllKs Frnzier. ..........

r ..,0 Notice—R. T. l'ayior
. E Beardsley..

al Notice.-ti Dlulhetm
,•

n, l'artttion John tint-Sing..
Notticen S. & J. snellenbur;,•

t,;fhv

R N.N.lErt.s from the towns west of
w- Brighton going to Pittsburgh t,

n•hase clothing, should make it a
io stop off at Now firitthton and

0,1,10 the stock and prices at S. 371,J .

••••,- .10;i 11M,11..1 A 71M1 WV Liniment may
Iminktered to children with perfect

in cases of croup, whooping-
Ile137.3. and almost any of the

to which they are liable.
and latert boveltlen Watche.
Warr at the lowr,Lt ppricer• z.)
gOns ,f in Market strret,

41i 1e 'IS

Lit of undigested cheese in a Se-
stuntrh had forsome limo

.1: passing for a lizard. A powerful
,liselosed the fraud.

MEI —From\ and after this date
tir.t. of September next the

inissioners will meet on Sat-
.l each week only. aprlOti

Radical please copy.)
Clocks a

nrw'e•t etyll•.; towed prices. John
• ~,n$ & Co., 91 Market sheet, Pitts-

Fair.—lt is announced tgat
• ',LAU" Fair will begin September

pr ,,posals for the place at
- ,t 1..• itel,l t\ ill be in order

i.c,,\
T:thle Ware=Mil

12=1

ki 1,4.1 ly

aft. r he:ida"o,
1-14 L.rt ar.• 11, ,4

=MI
\ 1111t11,11

Illoriting 11au. cl

WU h ,•ti,ar.:, •d and impro%

live p-tp, r, %%oil 'l% Oral y
; j -rt \ { 1 r,•,•,1%

ni,,tan,4,- and that
r uV 11 :Host occupy at at no

Ltt

n I. VA I:1.1.x 11 kr &T.—Every
1;,•11 wts and-4Flnwer,.

• 1 ..•.; [leaver. apr10;::t
All kinds, by t

!••! ,•••,:!..7••, at Hibbard'RCP •i -
apil7-,2w

IMIENEIIII

t Telegraph °trice ha at length
LI li ,he,l at the depot in Beaver.

for I it.;htning comtnunicia.
the outf ,i4lo world has long been

Fusin s'. ci,roinunity. We are
io the officers of the Cleveland

•i,lotrizli Railroad Co. for this faeil-
i nt~•r-rnuUmunicalion

. Itr r;MIN° - If vottr watch i• oat af
t.'• • t John Ster.lll,ol. NWIS d to.. Pltt,-

will be rep.llred 11:01 retuned fn-,. or
All work warrantcd. ly

I NV t.nnnoi elwapr,sl in the eetinty, at
next door to P. 0.1 Itoch-

t• c. aprl,r2w

1,1 i 9 always a pleasure to
public commendation tv the deserx-

tl We have long been acquainted with
oatn Rich, Merchant Tailor of the

Bridgelkater, and have heel)

in wearing apparel of his make.
1,1, , is, therefore, no hesitancy in say-
:: he a master workman. Ile is also

,itizen, well deserving the conti-
Awe and patron:we of the community.
e ha, just re-ceived from the east a
rge,tich ~f spring Ad SummerI oods

the latest _patterns and the most fash-
ciahle hiS advertisement on
e first page of tl,i, paper
`ll • ER-11.AT r.•• MALI Wo non., hot

to -

• i• 41. II if firrareft .I,d, Nona
•o, ~Nlarket tor.. ..rzt, )c7.ly
NoII.NVAY I )Al s. Po re N..1w0,. Oat...Von

at Da‘-lckon's 541i:in-q.t. Pa.
• f-a / and Conserver7,4, copy., ,13_3w

ie Bllifer Cour, tyvt.7. t k 3 v.. ~b,
duty to chronici,

,' .':,,,tupg —to r,card the .I.v t,..1
-

.p P.I Iturrtra Into et,..rn:tv. Wilfloilt
Tip. -victim of the ',nil occur-

- time war+ John A. 131,,vn. ~r
• :mont.hiti, in thi. county,. It

• BrONVII AN'ne, rpnooarP;: r 3 0
I.ls hnitce. soil in doing .so nts vuit

it,Chnrged the • 1•al1 pt*iinr
h. 10, hint instnritl) Yr.
N but ear- of fig, and

T., 1-411 and examine mil'
elimwtiere Cm,

-,•, ./ohn

N.-ll:very genuine tH.r of Dr.
• \\l" LIVER PILLS heirs the
.•; n•ni ELEM MrS(i BRo'S.. Pitts-

1., thnir private United
"Take no other.-

,•N‘ t i. full of imitations.
Apr3:o nt.

I'a 3 LOSPtieli By the Recent
frna. Th. sudden rise in the Ohio

:.ist week, at Cineinnati did in

amount of ilarnage to tow an,l
and we regret to learn that

ur citizens art atnong the stiffer
ports say that Mr. J. S. Neal of

-;r‘ township lost four loadial coal
The tow of the ,teatner J. S.
x,nlug ten empty barges wa,

away. Capt. J. V. Mel
i—hove;ttn have lost twenty

..1 of at that point, be-
-, ;ffering si.,verely at other places

it.,,bard's nininmoth storp
r t,,P.. i "frir,e, ItoOw...ter, and

.1.1,1•1t,1.0,.•1; ..f Millinery, Dry1. ~t 1 hi-t received. apl7-::

Pupils are still
, 1:,,),„1,uiar,h00l and ilr. Tay-

, ! t.nd room tor a few more.t,rmen, fol l OW the example settl.-fr ni.ightiors and give their sous
advantage,.‘ of an (Ali-

nilther they our their chit-
(Ner rt- ret it.

1. M. t • A. Lee'tare.—The fourthr-r. f the (carse wt.!' be delivered
Pl en ing next in the M. E.

'• 1. Ly leer. .\. B. Leonard. Sub-
: I Pitt...burgh to Safimr. Leonard is a very eloquent~.ah.-er, and 14 entliu%ia-stie iu his de,-1'1"n. ~f the wonders of the I'avi2e"`41.17.4 the mammoth trees, and TO-
-"

, Lecture will commence'II-liner before i; o'clock.

We were painedto litttr last week
that a great amount of ilthealth prevails
in Industry, township, this county.
large nuinbeiof Peritonir:ln thatlocality
have been sick during:lhe winter and
spring, and in proportion to the popula-
tion, a large number of deaths have oc-
curred. We sinecrely-hope to hear soon
that the general health of the township
is improving. . ,

=CIE

IF you want a Rat at Bonnet. bleached
or pressed in style,.l:go to Hibbard's,
next door to post-oVe, Rochester. al%

Fns S.A.Ln—An - eXcelleul ware, 7
pears old, good for working or breeding
purposes, can be bought at a rea s onable
price. Inquire of (r. if. ItErsf:vonn,

apr.3;3w. near Beaver.

Free of charge.—C4l at Autirtesien'e Drag
Store, Beaver, or at S. C. Elannen'e, in Ituchester.
and get a sample of Dr. A.-Bobehee's German Syr
tip, tree ofcharge, It !tali..lately been introduced
into !WA country from Gammas, and for any per-
eon ~.n.frerin from a severe; cough, heavy cold pet-
tied on the hre,igt. cronmniption m nny li, ease of)
the throat or lungs it tin. 4 no equal In ihe world.
Onr regular size, bottle'iTycents. In ail cases themoney wit. be promptly tiinnied itperfect sane-
faction tt not given. Twri doses will relieve nny
case. Try lt. n['vittC.I y .

Nim Goons at Win Smith's.
WATCHER, WATCHEIC—The tEIfISI COMpletcline

in the flty of PittAirgh, Muth all the neeespary at-
-'-ttmrnte to t-e had of ./;l,Sler,4B(iti'r ,f-

Market sire I. Pltnainrch jeT-ly

‘toF.'s te.trfs, shawls and
cheap store of drill

(in and see.
WAT.TITAM WATCTIEC-,4:1-3• -•in.l Arrnnt. for 010

enle of the... ‘Varrtn, to the t`ity of l'lttgintirZh.
11, ronfl.i..nt of nor at!, in nlell•,e In bay',"

and ./0, ,,,,,..cr:rengn,'S '1,171S ,f• rn.. 91 Nt.tr
kat .rri-vt,

SOM ❑eW at the cheap store of
Wtt.l.A. Smith, Rochester, Pa.

•11. 0. of 0. F.—The following gontle-
men were inctal led ofiloor4 of °ed.-fent:Ll
Lode, No. 7•20. I. n. oft).F.. Beaver, at
their retzular nieetitat on yridav the
inst. N. .T. Harton; 0., J. IT.
Mei'recry ; Permanent Secretary.
Hart; Assivt. See'y., John NloCullough;
Treaimrer, S. If. Mitchell.

tr
Tug late.t anti hevt Fry ofiewelry in nll their

varjer, braneherk, to he found ett Sterenevik's
&.n. ,f• Co tri Marketrt Pittsburgh. Jely

Tut•: t•heap store of \V. A. Smith k
Jost stocked with ttly full line of Dry
Goods, Notions and Millinery.

Drts hays. President of 'Washington
College, delivered a le,tture in Ow M. FM
Church of this borough, Friday evening

last, etk--''Every 'Pay Reasoning. - As
was ant;cipated, the learned Doetor
bandied the -mt.j,•,•: in a ina.,terlv .tvle;

as witty and gay, grave and s9lllll n'
A Itoget it wa., the most entertaining
and instructive lecture of the season,
and we linf; had many.

NEw Ilat"., new flutter•,' and new dry
good,' at the eheapstore of\\'.A. Smith.
Ito,•huster.

,•r-Fahnestnek's perfectl y pnro White
Lead, Linseed oil, Turpontine, Varnish-
es, Brushes, Paints- dry and izreund in

t.itass, all size,.; Putty, Aze.
Lyman's eelebrate-d-A iarden and Veg-

etable seeds. For saloat Hugo Andries-
son's Bea vvr Drug Store mr 13;Pw

Enoi•lh 1.. - A uderson, ILnr of
George K. Anderson of Titusville, (for-
merly of Beater county) died Wednes-
day last, in the 76tlxvar of his age. Ile
Caine of good Revolutionary stork, Iris
father and four uncles having fought
under iieneral Washington for the in-
dependence of the thirteen colonies.—
The family have enjoyed Stat% and Na-
tional honors largely in the several
States of their respective residences—one
ofthe tinels of thodeceasod hay inebeen
for three terms a 'United States Senator.
The late Mr. AndOrson was an active el-
der in the Presbyterian Church of Ti-
to,ville.

Rochester, ha. just opened
hi, large new store, k uext door to the
Post ()thee) where he has a I stock of
ini IhriPry dry goods & drug, which he
o ill sell as cheap as the cheapest, for
air or country trade. aprl7;2w

1“,1; vt, in all sizes and colors,
Lace f......11ar5, Ilan d 11,inp
skirt,, 'urset-i an. Chignons at
Frazier's, [at.krl7-2w.

We are-repit!nted ter state that :be
Rev..I,llu A. Wilson of Allegheny city
wiU pren,ll in thn Chnireh, Beaver,
on tieNd Sabbath day at 11 a. HI.

ONE Cftrttnn 'ity Fhnr , 'OIIP err
Fairtal Mtlls Flour, and. a Jot of Wllite
Lino• for sale at Sioe.t erer A: Sons.

Fill r¢ ( A Splendid .Toilt. or four
family soap, or' four pair

potton ,!"to•ks, or four hum-stitched hanil-
krry hi •1 tour ,pool% ('lark'. (I. N.
T. beat thread, for only 2Z vont ,, at Hilt-

ues..l. door to poNt-oflioul

1 he fu!Washington it'ouitl3.
le,wtng Republican annor inleetnents lur
e..Aiination alivear in the I,frrurter ; Dr.
Wm. Cotton And Jonathan Allkon, for

.la.. S. she•king, Clerk “1
the Coert; Workman }lngle+, jr., S. S.
Rine, 1.. Wll ,,, fl. Iteeorder; ( r.
Day, ro.gi•ter ; WM. S‘sOtt..loll'll Dagne,
jr. and Sarnnal Tharp, conclldatAzi fur
I,l„ininat,,o l r,f

PI ItE, freAl ;slid rvliablo tlrogb, all
kind, at I 1ihhard's Rochester, uest
door ..to P. ( 1.1 aprl7-4 w .

ALI. theist.° sprlngf•tyles of Bonnets,
Slats, Frames, Flowers, A: e., at 'Ails%
Frazier'Q, corner Main and Seminary
Streets, Bearer. ;aprl7-2w.

WALT. PAPP.I% ANI) RinrovAr..—Mtio
A. Townsend Sz, Sou, Beaver Falls, have
removed their store into One ofthe spa-
, ions rooms of Wallace tk. ComminWs
Brick Meek, opposite the I'ost Wilco,
where their ;stork of Wall paper 14 es di-

PrSWINI and satisfactory in pattern and
price as any MAO can desire. The same
:nay be Saia of their stock of Oil Cloths,
Wir-lyw Shades, and general Stationery.
They also give special attention to mak-
ing Picture Frames, and furnishing
moulding for the saute.

A FlMid arrival cif new gootk at the
cheap Store of W ill. A. Smith. Near
i)iatnond, _Roc r, Pa.

direct the attention of the iitthlie
in Itechesitsr and vicinity to the fact that
li. S. Littibard lia removed his sten• to
the Joon' formerly occupied Iv F. A.
Fortune, where Le ha!, uISIVI a lar:r
Mock of new Dry (;nods, Millinery, No-
tions, Gent2.s-rurtilabing.Good..4, Drugs,
and bight Groceries. The room is large,
c“filltltAlMlS, well lighttol and afrir.k a

sulend:4l opportunity to ,how goods.
llibbarh keepS a lady (-ler:: hi wait

on lade onsligners, and as he is a cour-
teous and accommodating gentleman we
have no donirtbk will become a very

olodArpl:,h•c oflrn.ine,c
Ca, toria suttstituti. fur Calif ,t!'

tOt•t• pnirination co:0411111n:: twitner 111\lorpkon.• nth. AltolL il. 11 Is plea,ikt to
nvl.- It, %mil rrp•rate4 when all 1,1'ler

••• f:'•ntlt.tll,lll,l Itr. l'neher hi. extterinwnte4n1i4.1.1 .•ar •In Ttrod.C.tta 't pr.•irtralnia [nor,' ef--11,1,M th.m 1-a.tor ()II ArVitto•lt x. 11,,rrnt
.•_•n141.•. pv.l.-th ~/res
ti rittti;l tuttl thin leery. PCd

1,10 titotrtt•tt nr Zrlp, BY!n. ,intetutz. hinv II itrtstinrt•tt t.atuntip trtt. lit (rly 4((ap((.41 In t n int! :11.,1
l‘t• "lied,. Pitt' IClttlls to I,M. :ail nrurk. o Id will11,01 ••• to Iti.o atlfirrhy ut n.1,)cur an aml.ent•cnted. Lu..l4t ItIAL )one0.-111, it to you It ,1-T• bill stl t. ,111- anti 1),••bottle Will Nu. t• main tiOCIOCr• htlt., 11,:11,1w

EDITont AT. NOTtl'Et, are sr) eomnion
that It 14 aluiost impossible for an editor
to express his honest opinion of the mer-
its any art joie w ithout being suspeet-
eit of interested inoti yes. This fart, how.
mill- , shall not deter us from saying
to hat we think of a new addition to the
Materia Medlea to which our attention
has laa•n recently directed. Wo refer to

Walker's 13,11,Ifyrula V,Deq,ir Bil-
k,. a reined i; e.hieli is making its way
into neirg families just te.iw than all the
other advertised medicines put together.
There seems to be no question about the
potency of its tonic and alterative prop-
erties, while it possesses the great littp,U-
li re reeorunteudation of containing nei-
ther slcolitil nor-mineral tioisorn. , Thal
it is a specific for Indigestion, Billions-
ness, t onstipat,ion, and mazy com-
plaints ofneryttia origin. we 'have rea-
son to know; and we are ,assured on
good authority' that as a general Inv iger-
tint, regulating and purifying niklicine,
it has no equal. It is stated that its i
ereilients, (obtained from the wilds of
California.) aro now to the medical
world; and its extraordinary effects cer-
tainly warrant the conclusion that It ise
coinponnd ofagents !Athena unknown:
If popularity is any criterion. there canbe no doubt of the efficiency of thefrarVtitterA, for the sato of the article Is
immense and continually increasing.

aprlDAw

rzra

Personal..—Our
Eberhart of New Brighton, who has
been 'Principal of•the Kittanning Public
Schools sinco the spring of 18419, has Just
got through with tho regular yearly ex-
alnittationis of his pupils, and in p

,9 late
Kittanning paper wo find this favorable
notico of him:

TII E YCIILtO 13C1100L EXAMINATION
.To give sumo idea or the proficiency

arrived at by the se.hotars'in our Public
Selina° under the management of Prof.
Eberhart as exhibited at tlieexamination
last week, we givetho following train the
authentic report of rho examination in
Room No. 8.

Of two classei examined in higher
Arithmetic- 07 per cent, of the probletne
were solved ; and 081 per cent. of the
definitions answered correctly.

In General History 85 per cent. of .tho
quastious wore answered correctly. '

In Natural philosophy 93 per cent, of
the questions were correctly answered ;

and in grammar Btl per cent.
This exhibit shows a degree of profi-

ciency seldom -reached in, any school
and is alike creditable to teachers and
scholars.

We but repeat the universal remark
when we-saythat theDirectors have :been
ex &et-Tingly. fortunate in eeseiltig the
fiery ire* of the primentPrinolprd,and that
his place would bearird to suppiy.

'rho above Is quitecomplimentary, but
is no more, we know, tlutottlietleaptaiit
justly-- merits. Niro nretileased to-kho'w
that any of our citizens are bald In iteeb
high estimation abrou'll.

NEW Din" Goons, Now Millinery
and a•tirte block of New slnwelry

at tllO Store of Will. A. Sin-Rh.
aprl7;2.w

Local Option.—Thelo4 wing is the
Local t )ption law in fan as recently pass=
ed by the Legislature. authorizing the
people of the several cities and -counties
in the Commonwealth to VAG every
three years upon the questioe ofgranting
ticetise to sell ii,toxicating liquors:

SEerioN 1. Be it enacted itc" That on
the third Friday in :di-nett, 1573, in every
city and county in this Commonwealth'
and at the annual municipal elections
every third year thereafter in much city
anti county, it sfiall tho.daity:of
inspectors and judOteof the. elections in
the cities and counties to receive tickets
either written or printed from legal roe
tors of said cities and counties, labeled
on the outside ••tleense," and on the in.
sole "for license" or "against license"
and to deposit said ticket in a box pro-
iided for that purpose by said iuepectors
and judges, as is required by law in the
ease of other tickets an received which
shall he counted and a return of the
same made to the clerk of the court of
9 carter sessions of the peaceof the prop-
er county, duly, certified as is required
by law, which ceithieate Shall be laid
I.ef,re the judges of the said court at the
first meeting of the said court after the
said election shall ho tiled w ith the other
recur of the said court, and it shall be
the duty of Mayors of(sides and sheriffs
of counties. or any other ealoer whose
duty it may he to perform' -Such'sCrvice,
to givepublic notice efetteh special elec-
tion above inTividek for; three.' weeks
previous to the time of holding. the next
annual municipal election in every such
city and county, and also three weeks
before such election every third year
thereafter : Pr, ,cidcd, That thisact shall
not he construed to repeal or effect any
special law prohibiting thosaleof intox -

ieat ing liquors or prohibiting the grant-
ing of license: Provided, That when
the Lllll.llidpio eleCt.lolls in any county or
ciiyAo not „Pourthe.th Ind IPriday in
March, tho election provided for in this
section_ shall he held on the dayfixed for
the mimlcipai elections in said city or
county : And provided further, That
all licences granted after the first day of
January shall cease, determine and be-
come void on the first day of April, e473,
if the district for which they shall he
granted determine against the grant-
ing of license, and the treasurer of
the proper county shall then refund
to the holder of said license the mon-
eys LO be paid Cherefor, for which the
said treasurer shad lie entitled to credit
in his account with the Commonwealth.

SEe. 2. That ih receiving and count-
ingrand making the-return of the
vt tin east theinapectera and judos and.
, larks-°told electinwattalttio]gerproed
by the laws.or this COtarnon-nrealth -1, 1"egs::
urging general electlens, _arid all :4)10
'wrinkles of geld election hint-are hereby.
extended toned shall apply tothe Viten+,
ins 'error, fridges rind -olerka-i•hting at
and in attendance upon the election held
under the provisions of this act.

SEIL, 3. Whenevvr by returns'q elec-
tions in any city and county aforesaid, it
shall appear that there is a majority
against license it shall not be lawful for
any lief-lime to is.sue for the sale of Rpir-
turoca, vinonQ, malt or other intoxicating
lilt rs, or any admixture thereof, in
sail 4,llnty at any time thereafter, until
at an election as above provided a major-
ity shall vote in favor of a license: Pre-

That nothing contained in the
this aet shall prevent the

issttintt of Itrense to droggista Syr the
sale I irillorS for medical purposes.

plaoe to get Photoffaaph%,
inbrotypes, at Will A. Smith's

1;allory, over the Cheap Store, Roches-
ter, Pa. Ittprl7;2,w

NElsoN xvill close out his entirs
sto,•k of good., regitrilles?+ of cost,
of fi fteen day., on the iliatootid, Hoch-

School Exert.isex.—on Thursday
evening of last week, the pupils of Miss
Lidle Licbendorfcr's scbool in Franklin•
township had their Examination and
Exhibition in the CVinehrennarian

The exercises—consisting of the
examination of classes, declamations,
es-ays,dialogues music—were instruc-
tive and entertaining. Excellent order
was inaintained throughout, and a deep
interest was manife‘ted in the perform-
ances.. Miss Liebendorfer is a a teacher
of several years' experience; and this
evening's exercises added to her reputn-
tuut a teacher, while they reflected
honor upon her pnrils as well.

FINE Fr 11‘)WerA, ribir/il4, lard
I,llars, Av., a'. Will A. S Rovhes-

Laprl7-'.2.w
Tim Ladies at'© -no doubt giaa disk

spring has at last wade its appearance,
they will ako be glad to learn that hey
!nay find at lienee's Millinery and Trim-
] ,ve, the eld stand, Heaver, a large
and welt selected stock of all the lates t
in I latsYreinnet, Flow .er, and a g,. -d
trek of splendid Rildeins, and in fact
v,rythiti4 new in the Milliners

We offer Waring this season extra
ifelueement4 to our customers In Nlillin-
erv, Kid gloves, Shawls. Lace collars,
Ilandi;erch:efs, lloop skirt corsets, ke.,
and p a full stock of the latet4
I 'I: always on lnand, Mice us an
early eail. aprle;:it

COll6l in iNsi °gas.-- The Register gives
Ili, information that e/Imintasions havo

etl at his office from the State
1/e;',:trtizient for the following persons,

recently elected justioes of the peace in
their re•is•tive iminkipalitiog in this

unit': John lirolt.p,,l3l,,tilas Conwav;.
.1.,1111 'Alrt 'arty, J. David Pat-
ton, Hr Bryan, A. .T. Pettit, N. J. MC-
cormiPt:, Itohert ('. Aiken, I). Minns-
u.•4l, S. Catigiley, John Sinart, Eph-
raliT4 •• 41-nitli and James Reed.

If yop tied n npovnimpor. (,nrionvly
~ri a ball-room 110,,r

I,k ..tunni it
ISM

\VILE SU] ITT hay fl fine !..7 ,,,1ar Carnora
I'll,4m:rap:l,. .131 V

khillZ anything- of tho kind will .1,,
rl7 2w.

The (:(ittlity Superitaeutleney.--
,1s ui a of our Scho,,l Directors w1:1
fuel interested—and al I should he--in
iearnitig.thri iittalitieationi. of the several

hofore tin 2 tn for ('otint,y Su-
perintenileht we give plave to t follow-
'', v.' reemninendat ion Irow the state
soperiutehiletit regarding; Prof. Eberharl
of New llrighton :

1) ItTM FN r com MON 5C11001,4,11. NUM STII• Itf Aug. 31, Is o. j
The bearer, Mr. L. Eherhart,been Superintendent of schools

in the rou-nty of :tierce?• in thin State,Mate superintendent of schools in Geor-tiut. under the direetion of the Freed-men's Bureau, and is now superintend-ent of the union schools of the boroughofKittanning. I have had good oppor-tunities of learning Low. ho disphargedhis duties in these several pesitinns,andit gives me pleanure to say that he In agood scholar, an efileient teacher, and avery skillful manage' ofnehoulg, .
J. P. WIPICERgitAII,

State Supt. Com. Schools
Prof. Eberhart is a native of Beaver

county, and has resided here all his llfo
with the exception ofsixyears spent in
Alerver county.— Beaver County Prras.

[aprl7-2w.
The house of Mr. George Armstrong

o f pperyrock tow madp,lleteler coon ty,
was consumed by tire on last Wednes-
day morning, tho.Bct inst. Much that
was in the house, as furniture, books,
stoves, bedsteads, etc., was also lost.
The property was insartid, and the loss
Will be at least partly covered by the tur
Huronco.

A Lettelt; ,WrittPn •tO7- GeP,ralare ithlobteit
Mrs. JiOgn-cunFinghatnof thismltefp,.
for ttiefolloiettii Orteilui Metter
by General George Washington to Ma-
thew Carey of Phllatlelphl.a. Its con-
tents arolutereathig; -aridif ally of afiir
readers desire to see the hand-writing of
" The;athor of his Country," they, can
do so by ealling at the'Aaans* office.--
The totter, a groat many years ago, came
into the possession of the late Bealaniln
Chew, ,'oihoi,'-'aftir.wrljv peOsenied it to.
J udge' otint9 Vanninghatii of BelMr.
The latter had it'framed, and at the pros-
ont time it is in an excellentstilt° of pros-
orvatlon. ,yollowjng,is the letter: e

"MotTikT VERNON, 15th lirlirch,''llBs.l
Sin: I purposed, so soon As I under-

stood you intended to become the pub-
lisher of a,..`-nowspaper in Philadelphia,
to request that a copy of your weekly
production might be sent to nie. I was
thO more pleased with this determina-
tion when, ,by a letter from my friend
the Marquis kle Lafayette, I found he had
interested himself in your behalf.

It has so happened that my Gazettes
from Philadelphia, whetifer from inat-
tention at thWprititingior post•ofHeb, or
other causes, come very irregularly to
my hands. Let one pray you, therefore,
to addiesS those you send me, in the ap-
pearance of a letter. Tho coarse, com-
mon rarer , usually applied, will do
equally well for the cover. It hassome-
times occurred to me that there are per,
sous who, wishing to read newspapers
-without hearing the expense of paying
-for taem, make free with those which
aro addressed to others. Under the Rash
ofa letter it is not presumable this liber-
ty would he taken.

I am, sir,-y'r. most obd't.
.GE. W,►etuboro.'..

Mr. Matthew Carey, Printer !
of the Even'g herald." j

An Exciting Scene.—Narrow Es-
clitpe from Drowning.—Last Wed-
nesday afternoon a Mr. George MAY, of

Rochester, caught a couple of logo as
they were floating down the Ohio at or
near the wharf-boat at that place. The
river was high and the wind blew a per-
fect gale 'at the time. Having oeught the
fogs, ho thought to float them down
stream a few rods toan'eddy where they
could he securely Sticoued. While In

the act of doing this, aini while oti'-the
logs himself. • a liege wave struck the
timbers and floated- them out into the
swift current. No aid could be rendered
him, and he went down the stream very
rapidly, holding tightly to the logs. Af
ter going down a considerable distance,
the Rochester ferry-boat put out after
him, and it was not until the mouth of
the Baorceii.nrl ( some yam or—tbnici
miles down) was reached. that ho was
overtaken. When taken from his peril-
ous situation, and put en board the ter-
ry-boat, tie had already become so chil-
led that he was neither able tospeak nor

stand on his feet. Restoratives, how-

ever, were applied and ho was soon
"himself again." lie will, no doubt, re-

her that trip down the (Olio for ina-

ti} to comer.
Captain Shrodess.—The first boat

that merit through the old Louisville ca-

nal was tho.iiiCas , owve4 in, Pills-
burgh, and commanded by Henry U.
Beer; Pilots, John Shrudes and Henry
Klinefejder. ,The boat left lieniBvllleDecember 0, lA3O, Lind reached Portland
December i4, being four days passing
through. She broke both water-wheel
✓+hafts. The mail tompany pliidslll ax.
penses, and gave Captain Beer et2ooaddi-
tiysal. Captain Beer and Klinefelder
have long since passed away. Captain
Shrodes is still living at Phillipsburg,
Beaver county, Pa., and is ono of the
oldest tow-boat iii lots , mid has been en-
gaged in the towing trade ever mince the
navigation.— Wellsrale Unton.

Tao Criiiactai Of ,Woinan,
•througliont the States aro requested to
send their names and post-011100 address
to the l'ennsylvani% Woman Saffrage
A,.4oeiatlon, 700 Arrti St., Philadelphia.
TII, )St) Ni;l4llilig I.IQII/111enbi or specimen
copies of the II moian'd Journal will be
supplied.

S. H A LLOW ELL, Pm'. Sec' g.

biters, ed t a weefetjngl 9l.
Clio IlreitiVtkrittb 9f4,
place on Saturday Itc,t, the following
new elders wereelected: Darius dangle-
um, Robert.. cooper, Wto. Unintrr aud.
Charles p....M.00ke. All of therthoveyen-
tlenieti we are per.nnully acquainted'
with and iniim.t say -that NvO tit:ft k the me-
te. tion good.

*lltett gentlemen are young. and earn-
est workers lit the eanstp. , We have hot
learne,l when they will Iso I ,rdadnect.--
Cuil.vervfle4ve „

C milted to init.—lsaac Schley,
son of 'Plinina4 Sehle3! of Bridgewater,
was room/UW..I to jail on last Wednes-
day, on an information made by his
fattier. to.awaitthe action of We court at
Its Juno term. The information states
that Isaac, who is about IS years of age,
is in thelmbit of abusing, his mother,
and all others occasionally, who aro in-
ferior to him in. physical strength.

tiuolher Landmark Gone.—one
by ,me the last vestiges of early days are
giving way before the march ot itnprovo-
'tient. -The buildings on Fifth Avenue,
between Market streetand Market alley,
date thelr existence back to Iso3, being
the oldest buildings on Fifth avenue, Xi]
16-18 these—then old log buildings—were
remodeled by J. M. Itoberts (now do-
ceasioto and occupied by him and It is
successor until the present day. The
last of these buildings were torn down
on Saturday, to be replaced by a massive
blur-stars, iron and brick structure. In
eqnseiluenve of this; 14r. E. 3'. Roberts
hasremoved his !maines9Sitetlifee €lOOll4
above the old stand, to No. 2i Fifth av o-
nap, until the mai pletiow, or the flew

Thk tie*, store.has been nice •

ly t‘tted up, and with its large stock -of
is (pine attractive. The new

iruilting will be finished about Septem-
bar.- 1.4L. wbkin Mr. Roberto will °pea nub
~f thes linest jewelry houses in the city.
-Pdt,4otegh Chronic/c.

.1 l•-• I ( )I•1:N - Nlessrs. 'Sort fi Walsh
have )11. opened a Nleretiant Tailoring
Estaldisltinent in Kinsley's
..piwsito• tv[tilieetkouttry, in

ilich inay be I; pitrol a full line n't
inerev, Treeots, ('hey ial s, Dingo-

na,ls; at.o, or Ciento' Purutabing °pada—-
l'ettintr of all clescriptiOns done to or-
der, Fibs warranted. The natirnottge of
the public respietfully soliilted.'Xgents
fur Iho justly celebrated Singer Salving
Machine. • Sapplies of all con-
stantly on bawl: such e§ •Noedles.
Thread, nil and Machinery.
New ilrig,hton. titprl7;2w,

Othelttl liettletts.—The following
are the sworn returns of the soles of the
‘arious sewing machine C'ompan les for
the vear IM7I, which are made under the
lieensos granted to them by the owners
of the various sewing machine patents:

,Svsise Machjuu..

11-.loltl
•

~thh•

Am , r'.v..tti Gnnuu Holl`. .....
. . 11A

Ilusfe . .
...

.1.114,tte 10.397

..
•

Ptlipth• ..... 4.17J4
ETTIIIIII .

..... 4.965
Ls lATe the Singer Diannfeeturing 'n.

sold 113,533 leeetlitieS. The increase for
tim present' year amounts to 53,4T7 stales
made.

The Grover Jr- Baker sold ti,sfti ma-
elline.; less than in the year previous.
Thu Elias Ilowe fell off on ann pal soles
7,131 i inirehbles. The Florenoe did tint
sell so many machines by 1,713, and the
business of the ,Etna fell off to the tune
of 1,0N3 machines. Some other makes
show slight Increases. Straw ,l-, Morton,
No. 24 Sixth street, Pittsburgh.

Aireadlierr erotritate.--ii.47-'Prestki-
f*-- of "iVesdnioreland ir n hafirteCtlon
with the United Presbyterian Church,
yesterday was in session at Mount Pleas-
ant and hadleforkits ecclasfastkailoon-
sidtration, a breach of promise case from
the session:of the United Presbyterian
Church, of Plum township, a district in
which tie'aanaddedielarritnAs stip'ear to
be rather disturbed. The parties le thiscase Were alarmer named (Stewart acrd Ityoung lady who resided in the immedi-ate nOlObortiood. Both • belong to• anintellimit:elass.of soidetY•tind are' re-spectably connected. Some time agomeir.met,l aud,-,fancyBag that their • mat-rilnonial alliance . would be tterided bygood resuitA to both; alike of a spiritualand temporalcharacter decided on union.Suosequently this scheme was disar-tioitrd:;4lo celautiso or true kciao didrYibtrun smoothly, as bad been anticipated;
and they agreed to dissolve their pledg-

es. Mr. Stewart-claim, that he was for-mally released by the psumplady, butnbtertheless she took umbrage at the*Tratll**4l ; :•[;l4 '01,4962011 Arid bad:
Wm brought • befom Alt? local'
Which suspord:bis reletteue With the
Church. Heappealed tothePresbytery,
and It was to consider his appeal that
the hitter' body yesterday assembled atMountPleasant,le Westmoreland. The
mkt has thus far attracted *great deaf
Of attention, though hoVitwill turret-
notelsnot knowM„Mrofitesrart's friends

te the heuorthatbe has the bat
,of it,—PiUsbUrgh,DiaPatas Aprit 10.

,TRAInscome and leave Now Brighton
5 and 4 timer; a day,7besi tniqd you.
can save at leaat20 per tent. at the clo-
thing house of f3; dr,'.l.43lYellenburg. New
Brighton.

The ItoLille Tribune has a correspon-
dent who has discovered 's% Pittsburgher
under very remarkable circumstances.
The correspondent says that he has 'dia.'
covermion a cliff near where the Trade-
water.emptias into the Ohio riier, iu t,40
State of Kentucky, a hermit whe tells a
singular story. The recluse Mates that
tiny .years ago he loft rittebttrgh on a
keel-boat, accompanied by his.wffe and
child, to go to. Noir Orleana; that their'
boat stuck fast on a sand4bar in front of
the cliff, and could not be got off; that
taking his wife and child for a walk on
shore, they reached the top of the cliff,
where they enjoyed the beantsful view.
Standing on the edge 0f tim precipice,
his wife asked him if he would wall fur
hot at that spot until her return, slid on

roooivitig an affirmativereply. she seised
'the chi dist her.arms and leaped over,
falling mangled mass offiesta and bones
at tilepottorn, fax below.. Securing aidfromthe boat llieliereaverliusbandlad
the rernaintorum loved 'ones carried to
the top of the ow and interred. 'Be
built a rude atone hut; where ho has
lived alone for baira century. Be says
ho promised to await tal, return on_tbat
spot, and will keep his 'word. lie has
never, ho says, been . three .Miles from
his but since he first went there. •

"

FAam EII4,YOUR !NTHItHST DIAT STAKn!
—Toparties living atadistance wewould
say that ycu can sate at least20 per cant.
by purchasing your clothing at the old
reliable clothing house of S. dr J. Snob ,'
lenbarg. Broadway, Now Brighton. •

Democratic Cou.weatlon.—The
Democracy of this county met in Con-

vention in Beaver on-ffit Monday for
the purpose of selecting delegates to the
State Convention to bo held. at Reading
in May. Sheriff Gresbing was selected
Representative and W. B. Dunlap Sena-
torial delegate to the convention referred
to. They wero instructed tovote for 119.

McClelland for Governor. The
vote standing 81 for hfoClelland, 32 for
Cass, and 18 fOr Gibson.. Any amount'
of sparring took plaCti in- the convention,
and' it In times past it could be truth-
fully said that the Democracy of this
coonty were harmonious;weludge from
whattook place last Mondays that that
day is over. It was moreovera funriyaf-
fair, and as between the two wings of
the party, It seemed to us a drawn battle.

Wig. keep Men's, Youth's, Boy's and
Cliildreti's Clothing in great, variety, at
the usual reasonable prices, at S. Lk .1.
Snellenborg's,Broad way,lfew Brighton.

--..• • ..--------

tror the Ikairer Argue.

THE REIGN OF TERROR. No. 2.

13Y 110310.

Till: COMIIUNE.
The question may be fished: 'ls the Com.

mune elsewhere than in France?' Yes, it
is everywhere! All the elements herein-
and previously euumerated are necessari.
ly Communal in their nature. This may

readily be discovered in the close rela-
tionship which they sustain to each other
which will soon appear due fully. The
Commune is the logical sequence of the
others. The principles Of this terrible
confederacy were clearly enunciated dur-
ing the struggle at Paris,which ensued at
the etosti.:9l the Franco-Prussian war.—
The motto 9(.,the C.oniiptinists was :

" Dowp with the priestirtDown with.
lund oWners! Down withtiir rich !

So:,.Per as possible they.sulted
tionittolleir, inotW• Arclsbje,ll69 ParDOY
and othee prialit9 Neel !Abed, rO)d :the
ehlircbro 4intsed4browtheatt
Purls. Much property wits confiscated.
Pit will be seen that the Commune,is in.
tensely anti-Catholic; and generalry anu-
rdigious. hi the first Reign of Terror the
Catholic priests were murdered and the
property of the church confiscated. This
was repeated in the revolution of 18-18.
The opposition 14 the Commune to mon-
archy M the past has always been ss:soci-
cited attli opposition to the papacy. This
is not strange, (or the name of the papacy
is the my synonym of despotistu. Thu
present condition of the papacy in Italy
is due to the Commune. The Catholics
admit this. The war leuween these an-
tagonistic etenients iii go on to the bit.'
ter end'

The Communists announced as their
design the establishment of a universal
republic.' This proves that they aim nt
the overthrow of all etisting order. They
call themselves 'Red Ittputdmus.' Their
Hag is red 1--tit name and color fur so
bloody a system !—Tite 'Great Red Drag-
on'! Every eouutry in Europe has this
chment Jowly:MA-601m1... Italy is hill
of it, Inspired bythe presence of Garibaldi
and other acknowledged leaders, to whose
work the papacy may attribute Its down-Spain bas ft almost strong enough
to overthrow the government. England,
Austria, Prussia, Russia and other nations
have it inure or less. In France it Is tem-
porarily defeated, Inn not conquered ! It
teid~~ its dine' to Wake another demon.
stration. The 'mere it isperseuted the
more it Refills in'prosper, To scatter its
forces is but to spread abroad its dectrinei.
Its weapons are sword and tire! Witness,

recent operations in Paris. When the
sword Jailed, men,. and women ran about
the city with bottles of petroleum and set
it on fire! Dcflierathni clairauterlarsl
their movements. Despising all law, ihi•y
scruple at no memo which promises sue-
cess. Let' ns now notice moreof the work•
int; a airs' iociety in this country-. As
nenail}' 'theories of the Chimp tire have
been advanced, we will mall the attention
of the readers of the Amirste one which,
though it may nut be true, has for its sup-
port as plausible evidence as some milers.
The following appeared in the IVashing-
ion (D. C.)•••Chronirlc " of Nov. 4,,1811

" The following extravagant narrative,
which we give in an uhrevnited form, is
Glen ft:OM the Chleigo' Mmes,'''Which
paper devotes a column and n half in line
type hi its exciting details, and adds:—
'Though it apprtars at first to be utterly
romantic and improbable, there arc not

wanting confirmatory cireumstanees The
.Tiginal explanation of the origin of the
fire has lice!' conclusively disproveti. It
can be attested by every onewholistenedtoTrain, at Far well Ilall on the night

the lire, that he used the language cited
lielow, Sze " Little doubt remains that
ti i City was fired in several different pla-
ce

" The ink:rill:Ml, prOlV,Ning to be
(11 Irt reMONC, dots not divulge his

name. lie states that the society Las its
he:el-quarters in Paris, and branches in
London, Edinburg, Manchester, Liver-
pool, Berltn, ta. Petersburg, Na-
ples, Floranne,, Vicuna and ouier cities in
Europe, and in New York, liosttot, Wash
inyou, Ve‘%;,,Viicans, Baltimore and Chi-
cnizo. • The,f*lety was organiied during
the p olitical rxcitements vlubh preceded
t !relict? (if Louis N"Apotvon to the
Presidents-- l is object waitheprotnotion
()la Cu,ifj !RUM with 'equality of rights
and riel4triwair and wealthy, iguor utt
an.l h a Misr The ',''oup d'et7Lr which
piavea Notsistat on the throne tempora-
rily defeidarits purposes, yet its organi-
zat.on wactntact; and the idiCled evils of
the lifbiletoea reign caused the attraction
to its ranks of all malcontent elements.—
He proceeds to say that the miserable re-
sults-of thOlate war invitOdPient to a tri-
al of their' terrible-principles, and the
gorgeous city of Paris became the scene of
their bloody orglt ; and, as by the torch
of Hecate, the flantesafaestruction wasted
the relics of grandeur and the trophies of
national power. The most horrible rec-

. ord of devastat on and woe the century
will take down to futurity he charges to
this Commune. Its final defeat did not
4xtingu!sh it ; and now—yet strong in
trembling Frances.-its members, whom
I he whips of the Furies must urge on, are
scattered throughout our own prosperous,
cities. lie states also that 'strikes' in Great
Britain Wave been instigated by them, and
men pa vertul to influence crowds by tiers.
eloquence added to their body every-where,
and that-they have failed in many attempts
to -foment strife between employers and
labortrti, and as an UL.T.N.MA ICATiO they
deterplltial 'to bunt Chicago actin; city
whererapidly grossing wealth was widen-
ing the. social distinctions in the extreme.
The confession includes the name of'Geo.
Francis Train as a =limber, and reminds
that -he stated in a lecture in Farwell

Hall, Sunday evening before the fire:
'This 14 the last"publici- addrels that will bedelivered within these, walls, A terribletittlernlty,,e"itupeudieg over the city et
Chicago. 1 More I cannot, dare not Say.
He adds that another word would haveended his life, as there were scores of pis-
tols painted lit hint Petroleum ,rifines had
been laid, by pfAs in Hecret conclave, be-
yinullite teach of, mortal obsertation.—fdiees in vandus streets were sitnnltane-
-ously firm ; and. in order to contravene
any iiossible effort:to stay the-conflagra-
tion by explosion Id buildings hy- gimpow-
der, a train communicating with the mag-
azine could at a [minket tiestriiy it: The
first barrels removedbythe powder bilg-
e., wife these with which the train com-
municated,And hundredswere saved who
would have been killed by explosion.
Many_of these mines started nefv fire.., and
the VV:ator-vosits were alive iniderin ncx
lie, ass:irtSiliat' the wit executed this

and Oar; buildings dettiattlAirtheSnciet;k,tOjieSpareil teiL Conellidittgl lie
says tbst:tw4..or the orkiriti lottm.ers of
this learinV. lliternity- aChicngo—lttiifd
their deittitiit the tiaeneit; antilie,- the unr-
a-tor, is evposed to a hideous ileath.for
treachery; UAL 'Other cities tiro thrententd
In like manner Uttilflue< et cry circle of
secnetv art.-the *Worn metub,ers of the 'Bo-
ciete ilatiettale- In -its Odd; The nags
in India' had ,in'paraliel {{tower', in the
numbest liot4imatis the
csannitnie,

Trio
held
tale,

On
Wi
Mu

The almvn4iiay be ixinshlered i4l)nie
as an exViisvanprat-narrat,iveg butthese are

trayagant,-, thness *lien EMPOI-
Ied by-extriVritgantmatist4tnextnsvagant-
actunia Allowing the past history of theCoMmune to be a prophecy of its future
operations, the words of this confeision
'lose all their extravagance.' This Oates-Sinn at least Substantiates our statements,
with regard to .the extended area of, , this
Society's influence. But, as additional
proot on this point, we add the tolloWing,
from the Paris correspondence of the N.

Herald of December 15th :

'The International Working Men's As-
sneimion.—The General Council of this
Association,„says '.The London Times,'
hyld its weekly meeting, December Ist. at.
the Council Rooms, lielhurn, London,
mr., Young In the chair. M M Ranvier,
Clint-net and Arnaud, members of the late
Purls Commune, were elected as members
of the General- Council. Mr. Hales, the
secretary-, read letters from the English
branches, speaking of the rapid progress
making by the Assticiation. A letter WILY
also read from Glasgow, asking the Coun-
cil to use its influence with the Continen-
tal branches to prevent coppersnntlis cum
log from abroad to take the places of the
Glasgow coppersmiths, among whom a
strike was pending. A letter was read
from Conenhageti,,s!uting that the branch
there numbers two thousand members,
nod branches were being rapidly estab-
lished lu all the large towns in Demilark.
Letters from Italy stated that the so-called
Working-Men's Congress, recently held
at Rollie, was only adodge of Mazzoni, in-
tended tO'deeeive the public as to the gi-
ant strides „with which the International
was advancing in Dully. Letters were
mid from the TradesAssoeiatioa of IN ow
&atm] and Canada, asking for inhuma-
tion as to how they could become branches
or the Association. I Itese letters gave
most valuableand interesting statements of
the condition of labor In those colonies."

A correspondent of the New York get-
aid. writing from Cairo, Egypt, under the
date of Dec. 23d len, says of It meeting
of the Internationals;recently held in that
place :

The statutes of the Association, or
possibly a new seta statutes a halt:st;du-
ger than the old set, were discussed and
adopted. Many speeches : were made,.
which most fulsome tribules of homage
were paid to the assassins of the Hostages
of the Paris Commune. Votes of appro-
bation and congratulation to the memory
of Flourens, Crentieux and Ito-sot, were
adopted, t.,) which names were joined oat
urally those of AntDurchio awl Tog,netti.
The meeting was well attended, ai.Ll the
greatest enthuSiasm prevailed, inspired by
the hope of more Lorrors."

Sorely, "every circle of society bas its
sworn members."
We now turn ourattention tosome ofits

latest demononstrations in this cottutrx.
The present Gov't of France recent-
ly executed Bosse and other Commu-
nist leaders. Thissoaroused theCommu-
nista of America that a public funeral
parade in Now York City In theirhonor
was determined upon and appointed for
Sun Jay, December loth. The authorities
interfered, prevented the parade and ar-
rested some of the Communists. The
next day a large number of International
Working-men attended the Jefferson
Market police court to witness the trial
of elo *Otto= who were arrested.—
Red ribbins draped with crape, red
feathers and red neck-ties were conspie-
none Upon the prisoners being brought
into court,. Judge !Fib andley promptly
discharged all of them, six in number,
remarking, that they had been punished
sufficiently for the crime,' if they had
committed ally, by being kept in prison
over night. The policemen arresting
them (ailed to wake any charge against
them other than that they feared that a
breach of the peacewas imminent. Their
rod gag was returned. A stormy meet-
ing of the Internationalists was hold that
evening," at which it was resolved to
parade the next Sunday. "All working
men, women and citizens were Invited
to join in the parade. • • • • • The
meeting broke up amid the wild cries of
Vire /a thiamine, Vice la Internation-

ale'!" Decembet 14th the BoardofPolice
held a secret session, and, reversing the
previous decision, gave permission for
the parade. The"Federal Council of the
international Working-men" held a
meeting the evening of the same day,
and issued the following address;

"Since the beginning of Lillis century
the working classes, more enlightened,
knowingthe inferiority eftheircondition
all over the world, fought for emancipa-
tion and their liberty, and,, at times de-
feated, they have always been the vic-
tims. In France, in England, in Ire-
land, in Poland. in Italy, in Germa-
ny, and lately In Cuba, their blood
has sprinkled the earth, but they
died bravely 'by thrust:ands_ lind from
each dropofthelr sacred blood has sprung
up auavenger to continue the holy bat-
tle. The citizens whose fathers died to
make this land free from despotism—an
friliefltaiiM that It i>fern-dory topreserve
inviolate—shall we rarttaia Selfish and
contented without a regard to those who
follow so nobly theextunple set by them?
No, that cruise .is ours. :Die solidarity
that bintl.4 all men-and -nations all over
the world makes it a (idly to honor their
memory, and to raise our voice for thorcOndetrinatitm,iat these barbarous slaugh-
ter. It is for that purpose that we invite
ail citizens, male or female, all organ-
ized bodies and all -trades' unions to join
the funeral procession which will take
place on Sunday, December 17, 1871.
l'be procession will organize at Cooper
buititute„,at one o'clock p. m."

The procession, numbering about two
thousand, formed and marched at the
appointed time, and was witnessed by
thousands of Spectators. ,Vhe Catatal qlie
was drawn by six migrant:elm grays,
heavily draped in mourning. * On
the summit was a coffin, very simply
ornamented with wreaths of immenetles
and evergreens. At its luvul was a small
red flag without inscription. On the
sides of the catafalque,were inscribed
the %verde : "Honor to the martyrs of
the Universal Republic." In the front
rank wore Mrs. -Victoria C. Woodhull
and Tennis. C. Ojailin. They were attir-
ed in dark-blue jackets cut Refit to the
figure, black silk dresses, white collars,
Alpine hats, And, each' wore broad
crimsou scarf. In her band Miss Clallin
carried a flagstaff surtnotilited by u
crimson banner. .

Among ether inscriptions carried. vas
the folio Mug : •"Phe spirit otitsitgoin-
11111ite expands as the axe of the exqeil-
tioner falls upon, the uecka of its vic-
tims. Another bore thii inscription,
"Liberty, Equality and Fraternity."
After parading about two hours, the
procession dispersed. Thus ended the
first public demonstration arils kind in
America of the Commune. We flrid
represented this procession all. the el-
ements; winch pre-sicced theFrei:mit:Rev-
olution. The designs of the Internationa-
lists and Spiritualists are thesaute 'Ashes
already betin proved ; but on this point
we otter one more extract (rain the N. Y.
Herald's report of the Woman's Suffrage
Convention which opened at Washing-
ton January 10, 1872. and continued two
days:

-Mrs. NVoodbull read the principal
points in a new Constitution for the
United States, which she proposed to
submit to the_people as embodying the
purposesand princlpleis of the revolution
of which she is a recognized oracle.
This instrument includes the'Referee-
duo-abolition of alt special: legislaticio,
denial of all corporate privileges, pro-
gressive taxation, the gradual resump-

rtilognusofotfhaeolatonda ,vb .,ylietneeininxithep gleriorre te;jrnebilyeq dnreteual ihigte:LbunelessIlogialanand,thierwisep'eliror veidosedf
President, and_a thousand other radieai-
isms of the Internationals and Other
Reds. Mrs. Woodhull was followed 14It. IL Drury of the New York illterli*florists. who tirade's fiery Speech lit sup-
port of the socialistic ideas of his order.
which, ho daubs. supports the hill
equality of the sexes. '

In our next we shall show that similar
causes produce similar effects. and that
we are fast approaching another era-of
blood.

A
i

Snow fell in this.place on Monday of
this week.

o Late.—The proceedings of the
nnial Convention of Good Template
it Bridgewater on-April 5, came too
or this weeks paper. ThSl w 111 ap-
in our next issue.

m Cheapest Largest and best isele,e-orCarpets. Oil Clotb, Wall Paper.
dow-Slaules. and 'Varieties, al B.
helm. apri7;Mv

It%aoved. Mrsnt.Z. Moore has re-
er reciti her late place of husiness

on third street, {leaver, Pa. to her own
dwelling on thu alloy south, where she

prepared to do everything in the man-
tua-niaking line. Give her a call.

t:

TIE Cheapest Largest and beat selee-
tin of Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper,Nlit dowiSliades, arid Varieties at- ILM !helms,_ ___ riprii;Ow___

CZ3

her Complaint.—ln this disease
there Is a peculiar cachectic condition of
the blood which givesrise to a long train
of diversified symptoms.

Thu countenance becomes sallow, the
eyes have a yellowish tinge, the whole
skin becomes changed. in color and ap-
pearances, and not unfrequently tenni-
mate in a jaundiced condition of all the
excretions, but especially the urine.

Dyspepsia soon sets in, sometimes
coughs HimilatingConsult'ptlon, Dropsy,
with its usual symptoms of swelling in
feet apd legs—Asthmatic difficulties,
CostiVenestvFiles, (Ste. These many
times so far change the symptoms in
every other respect As to make it diffi-
cult for the physician to arrive at the
true nature of the ease by the pulse and
tonguealone.

A mere ocular inspection of the urine
in this disease, however, is nearly always
suilleiemt to determine the nature of the
case,iiml, manytimes to.give a Varycor-
rect opinion of the extentof the mischief
also.
"I'he melancholy which is so apt to take
place In Liver VOMplaint, bas often led
to erroneoustreatinent,. and the worstat,conseqUenc#l`:HllVOl thus befallen tbe'
patient.

We have-cared many cases of melan-
choly amounting even to "derangement
of the mind," when the causewas plainly
attributable to Liver Complaintalone.

In thisltilseme, as in many others,l% the
urine is so well marked as to denote the
character of the disorder long before it is
manifested by any other symptom or
outward sign.

We have had the examination and
treatment of so many cases of this dis-
ease and its complications that we have
learned the kind of medicines to be used
in each particular case not only—but
feel satisfied that they can be treated
moresuccessfully without, than with, any
mercurial preparation whatever.

In fact, our success in this affection
numbers thousands ofcases, and reliable
cures have been made in hundreds of
instances. after nearly the last vestige of
hope bad been ex hamsted.

For the benefit of thoseliving at a dim-
tancelithoring under ChronicAffections,
and unable to attend In person, we would
say : by sending a vial ofurine fnr ex-
amination, the necessary medicines can
be sent them by express.

WZ=BM
T. L. OLusnuE, M. D.,
J. W. OLnsutsE, 31. D.

Address Dm Ompfitiur,
No. 132Grant street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

M-A-1? IED.
- -

-
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WI LHELM —BRA On Thursday
evening, April Ilth, at the resideneeof
the bride's parents at Rochester, by
the Rev. James Shields, Mr. John
Wilhelm, jr., to Miss Bertha Braun,
*9 ofRochester, Pa.

MAY—BOW P,R.-S Fn Beaver, Pa.; on
A0:11,1872.1>v goy, JinnFI4 hi_ Shields,
Mr. John B. May and M Catharine
"r. Bowers, both of C.lrroll County,
Ohio.
ROWN—RARTON.—On April 11th
I. 72, by Rev. Jim. M'Carty, Mr. James
Brown of rawliester, and MISS Mary
J. Barton of North Sewickley.

DIED.
.---

tEED.—On the 1111) of April 187'2, in
Bridgewater, Pa., Mrs. Margaret wife
of Mr. Eli Reed, aged 81 'years and 6
months.

NetO Advertisements.
Notice in Partition

rl,O P. at MANNING. Leonard Mallory. M. C.
11111, John Forsyth. A. %V, Brown; Samuel

Kennedy and William G. Bally, take no-
tice that an Inquisition will be held on the rid
day of May. 1572. on the real estate held by you
and Jesse Smith In common, situate in the town-
*ln 0(01,154-county of Beaver. and Stateoft'
sylratiha, Abounded and described as fellows. -OW
wit! Beginning An-chestnut, thence by land of,
all It chard ,omit3111 degrees; east 521-100perto
Wwlllaltlttres-Mithled by Inc4nrilatnesonth 15141e,i,.gmein rest 69-10prechesio post; thence north
10.,, degrees; east 2.2.0-10perehes to a post; thence
by land or said Jesse Snlith north to 4 degrees;
west 11 45 100 iternhes to a White Oak; thence by
land el mime N. 3114 degrees; west 86 64400 per te
a chestnut oat; thence by land of same north, 5
degriata; west 23 1.11) perches to a stone tole:thence by land of Clatle7hompson south 54,?„, de
glees; west 63 perches to a post; thence by hod
of Geaaget Dawadn'anfidrs apntb 763 k degrees*: east
100 pert es to a post; thence by land of 14. Pritch-
ard nod:lift degrees; east 27 vto perches to the
place of hmstutrlng; rentirtning 40 acres and nearly
b perches. at Which time end place you can attend
If you thinlypropo.

GILEBLVG. sheriff.Beaver, April 15, 11M( Sw.

UIANTE/13telfT/Cll3llNnitlEDLATA6y. Twit!:APPIto the Curpeliter Busi:.one need apply without good reference.
ngml.

aprlint] TIIO.MAS GR4T. New Galilee. Pu.
- - - -

-

-VXECLITOIt'S NUTlC,F,.—Ertate ofJour Row--14 an. deceizAtd —Letters testamentary to the
estate of 3.iiie'llowari, tare ofBig, Beaver township
(formerly of the borough of Bridgewaterl in the.
count; of Beaver and State of Pennsylvania. de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscriber.residing in .aid township, nif persons hating
claims or demand., against the ibtate of the balddecedent are hereby requested to mike known
the same to the undersigned without delay.

aprlO;fw WILLIAM BEATTY. Executor.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
GREENDDUSE AM) BEDDING PI. ANT.,

Evergreens,Small F rui ts, A sparugus Roo
SEED POTATOES,

Chnicb Vegetable awl Flower' „Aced% Dahlias.
Ghtdiolni, &re. &c., Wholesale and Retail by .1.It & A. MURDOCH, Nurserymen . Florists. 112
Smithfield Street, Pithaturgh, Pa. luprlo-2m

•

,
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MONUIIIENTS,
Head and Foot Stones.

We have on hand a large lot of tine -finished
work, which we are selling draper than artyluber '
firm In 7tte county or State. Persons wishing to •'~
erect Monuments, fiend and Foot Stones ;this
spring. now Is the lime to get a bargain. ('au
see its heroin purchasing elsewhere. We will
guarantee angst:tenon bath as to workmanship.
and prices.

Also Grind Moues and Fixtures always on. ,
hand. • japrl6.6m '

A. 11. Franciscus 6: Co.,
513 MARKET STREET,

P6/ladelp.►la.
We !rave opened for the Spring Trade.

the largest and best assorted stock of
PHILADELPHIA CARPETS.

Table, Stair and Floor.Oil Cinths,Wiudowr ,
Shades and Paper. Carpet Chain. 04-
ton, Yarn. Batting, Wadding. Twines,

ClOCkfillLooking Glasses,

Pitney Baskets, Brooms, Bas-
kets, Buckets. Brushes,Clothes ,1

Wringers,Wooden and \\tit-
' hiw. Ware, &c., in the

LTA ted Staled.
Our large incruise in business eutaLleka j

usto sell ut low prices and furnish Ow
best quality of Goods.

IFOLE ADENT3 FOR THE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASEEDIC"

Price $5.50
Over 13,000sold in six months.

Terms: Carpets CO days. all 445mr good:
30 days, Net.. [Febl4;:teaSaptl-3m.,-

.A.nnovincements.
Wearevespiestell toannounce the names

of the following persons for
designated :

Congress,
WILLIAM lIENIt Y, of Fallston.

State Senate.
J. S. RUTAN, of Beaver.

Amgemblif.
SAMUEL J. CROSS, Rtmthrster.
S. 0. CAUGHEY, of South Beaver tp

For Associate Jtidge.
WILLIAM R. FRAZIER; of Frankfort
HON M: LAWRENCE, of Greene ip

For Sheriff.
JOHN S. LITTELL, Big Beaver.
JAXES'DARRAGH, Brulgewan r.
JAMES PAITERSON, Big Beaver.
J. P. MARTIN.Darlingt.(in.
C. K. CHA3IBERLIN, New Brighton.
CHARLES JOHNSTON, Hopewell.
CHAMBERLIN WHITE, Beaver Falls.
ARTHUR SHIELDS. Hopewell.
C. F. WINTER, New Brighton.
J. W. D. SMITH, Patterson.

Register and Recorder.
JAMES 1STOKES, Beaver.
ELF RENO, New Brighton.
A. G. .NIeCR EARN', Beaver Mill*
THOS. 0. ANS/WTI, •Beaver, (tate of

140 Pa. Vols.)
CHARLES A. GRIFFIN, Beaver, (late

of Ist W. Va. Vols.,and 56th Pa. Vols.)
E. B. THOMPSON, New Brighton.
FRANK DUNLAP, of FR

Clerk of Courts.
JOHN -C. HART, Beaver.

COMmtssioner.
EVAN P. TOWNSEND, New Brighton.
DANIEL NEELY, Economy tp.
JOHN MICK, North Sewickley. '
THOMAS FERGUSON, Pulaeki.

Poor House Directof..
11013T. COOPER, Mann.
DANIEL FIGLEY, Moon
JOHN WHITE, Rept:well.
JOHN' SWANEY, lireenv.

County School Superintendent.
M L. KNIGHT, Industry.
lj L. EBEI{HAB'I'. New Wrightou.
SMITH C(am, Georgetown.
'NEWTON AN'THONY, A. M., Beaver

-...-

NEW BRIGHTON GRAIN ,MA MEET.

CORRECTED By WIINON St COMPANY

White Wheat, SI. Ge
lied Wheat, 1 60
Rye, . _ _

- - so
Corti, . -

_
-'

_ . a
Oat'', 50
Back wheat, - 85

New Advertisements.
I`II.IEIA.SU 1.1111.,'N SALE.

OTICE IS LIFREIO, "GIVEN. THAT IN nil
.1.11 saance ofan Act or Assem bly of Om Common
wealth, passed the lath day of March, laln, riot-
fled, nu act toamend an act. dire, tioz the rood,
of selling titlarated land,. fur taxes, and the
several subsettnent acts supplemental thereto,
and the severs I acre iu CoLlfUrlllilI therewith., ru.
quiring; and directing the tale of Unseated
Lands for County , Stole, Borough, School Maid
tied Bounty taxes. and the gat .ectlon of the act
of April 29tb. lat4. authortztng and directing the
return and toile of all real eatatrar uttaentedlande
am now sold In sattatbctlon of the taxes due and
unpaid by the owner 01 CPWllerg theses.% 1116.0 the
sets acaboriatne the sake of unaeat.l Will In the
burougba of Beaver. Bridgewater, Rocheater and
Faitston, ftir borough taxes. the Gallowtolz lotsmud tram of tuseate4 lauds...t.c.. In the counts of
Beaver, or SO much thereof Is wilt pay Its; airear-age of taxes accrued then-on for the win. 14130
and 'WM (and to ranch talon .1 previous year. se
remana unpaid) will he exposed to put IL; .ale, at
the Court House, In the Borough of Beaver, on

Mondetv,thelOthofJune nest,
continuing the tame by adjournment Ifnecessary.

C. P. WA LLACK.
apr Tretwarer orlteaver Co.

gift Persons desirous of paying the taxes due
upon any lot or tract in the following list, are noti-
fied to do so before day ofsate, and no property
will be withheld from sale on a promise to pay.

Ncerk --All property marked with astir Off tare•
turned trader the 41st section of the act of April
'J' L644.

SaleList of the tales for 1869 audlBlo
BSAVER 1106+.11VQ11 Tax

Alexander. W 13, house god lot y,acre. .. $l3 Nn
Wentz, John It., 3 lots. `No. I:11, 132. tt. . S
Dickey John S.. part Academy lot, No. 7... 4 os
Thomas W. A. 2, lots . 5o
Young, Peter. No .v.)

1110.1; E ATEIt 8.0134/Call
Winer. Matilda. 4 kite 5 17
Dunham, Sltweeter lieire, bowie .2. lot' 5 Fo
Kemp. John, 1.4 !otos.. 1 16
Lutten, John, house Nu. ti 99
Wilder, 11J, hods° 42. 4 bl)
Emden, Freeman, 2 loin, Ilia. 13, 14..__...... 522
Stowe, Charles, 1
SmaiI John , 9 lOU, NU. aS. 32

soaouoit TOWNIIU➢.
lieWager. William. * lote. No. 6t, . 100
Stoner David, Jana 6 1/4 2 20

CUIPPEWA T0WN..13LP.
Beaver Matiulactoring; Co., lanci,:rlacree '2 13

DARLINGTON TOWIINRIP
Alcorn William, land 35 acres
[Lardy C A, :and
Hardy, CA, Wall acre.. ..

Lyons A. Mod 4 acres
........

Waugh, D . Land a acres. ..

Coign Co. Land 1 acres .......

DAMANGTON 11.0/101:.
Dal'Wool] Andrew. I lot, No. 71

....„ .
Lyons Janes, Hire, I lot, No. s
Thomas John, I lot, No. ES.. ...

!ALLSTON ISOYOULAI.
Grant WI I liam, 3 lots. Nu. 39, 3* . 1 16
Thomas James. lota. No. 17. te. - ..... 92
Welsh Nancy, a lota. N.ZS. mi. 44. 41. 4+l. 66, 4 (06
,SitcLandlers,Baih.7. Bucket ,S, Tublacrolh3 to

FLIKISLION BOLLOITO/L
Johnston lot,11,
White Lleanor, house and lots No. 1.30,13.1, 1,1 IS

=1
ViaUwe Juba, ~, acre ul laud

C.Zi LipiTUT TOY'
Stuuuaker, Aclanr& It., 1 16t.

YES intutrrox sonocon.
BroodLCilltlama. //nose and lot No. 00
llointea abaip and water lot. Fo 12, 12 5'5
WoolAin't...-. -..bat No. I. 2 CO

Jolts. beiralesetion narta Noe ISA 2 00
Fombell diorama, 14 afire* ofland t 64
Old Br!ghtuu Cat., r =vas atf land 66

iOUTU sEVIC.S.LEN r..9/NslllP.
Corhuo John & C0.23 noroa of Jan(' 6 75
Funkbouver Juteph st.rea... 4 :15
itlol3ey David, 5 nerve of 1and5,._.......
We!ah Henry, 2 atrea of hind* 1 24
Maw. F red Peter, Manse at lot!
Eivans Emanuel, 2tracte, of land, "id acre*,•. 12 St.

P 71.).W1N*1111%
Better metes °fluid 91
Black Viva. ad). S Gordon, 1l acres at land 8 49
rel4ermsn N I'. :17 acrea ...... 11 49
Jact4on Thous, 4 ar.ree of LS .
llobert*on AnelnUxtkl. IlletElel of 0 81

=I
Cloud G rem; of laud,. -

=

Grahtma Lafa yet le, bud ad), F xguao(:'
ILOCUMerira YOfr9owtp

MC011)1315 Ttiot,l lot ad, i'aStoluss. 3 Or,
polio tkorge, 1 lot Itli.l.;autixnell 1 71Frazier 11 N, heirs. 3 lull* adj MrSluutc, 2
Alk,n Jatu,.. I lot.. .

...............

iltllbur,flt John, adjoining ths% I '4l
Porter %%Enna., post oat lot No. lrl.. .
liarret Marrilona, hair.,, I lot . I tai
Ga:111-1tig, Christian. I lot No. "ti Nt
Purvis Emity,belro, house and hit

..
to

I.4OCUEXTSIT fIi,EtoVGH.
Fattier Christian./ lot. Gould plot No 919, . fa
Steward David. 1 lukt. t-eu It It 1,1131. 2:
Eaton Willis:. 3 kat% R. no pl.lll. 111:&I1 I. I os
Eaton ,1,41n, 3 lorPt. Hello plan. 113, 1411, 143, 1 OS
Ell: Fre.. I lot. Kean+ paten. Sit
NapierJ J, I tottionle.l plan. No 7ti.
31cI'hersou Canter. 1 lot stab d1v,1.1. 45
Neil Lewis, 1 lut ()mild plan._ .......

23
Noss l llza, 3 lot. Keno plan. L. 1:.9 S 110, I lii
Potter James, how, and lot adj. Warun 2 55
Penny David, 1 do P,mny plan, No !Pl__ . 31.
Final l Johnoton,l Ina, Stewart] plan, No. 2, 23
"hat*: C NV, 1 lot, Gould plan, :So. 35
Sullivan !ilichael's heirs, lot adj.l) Chandler 35

RACCOON TOWNPIIII..

Winkle Mary'a hatra. Inure and lot
apre-tivi

NEW

AGRICULTURALHOUSE-
J. £ lIARSHA

Ace engaged in the Agricultural RuaLama at Hod-ges..., Ferry. Bever county, Pa.. on the P. 6 C. R.
R., o here they attend keeping Agricultural Im•
['temente of all kindr. Agent* for the Clipper
Mower and Reaper, one of tie but oaaehinea in
the market. A leo, Agents for the Sprague Mower
and Reaper. a new machine that will recortunehd
itaelfin any harvest-field. Agents for the New
York improved Hubbard Mower and Reaper, the
beat Self Rake machine in the world. ♦pots
for the well•knowu Woeda Rorer 8.1214 Reaper,
north aide of the river. Agents for tile

SUPERIOR MOWER AND REAPER
a Dew machine that thus with screw power In
place Om! Wheel gearing. W' 111 Pell ail the dr.t
Clam' Mowers and Reapers. Al.° agents for the
icoprovea

BUCKEYE UWE'. LEVEIt UAY RAKE
Will sell other rakes if desired. Agents for the
original

Howe' Sewing Machine, . Improved
one of the best machines In the market. wrii
keep on hands

SPRING WAGONS AND FARM WAGONS
ofshe eery best quality ; wich they will sell tower
than they can be bought atany other place.

I" CO leV S.
of all kinds, at secs than Pittsburgh Prices.

CORN4SHELLERGRIND S, HAY CUTTERS,
STOES,

aria hangings : In tact, almost every thing kept In
an Agricultural House. And as they intend can-
vassing Beaver county It the mounts of April.
Illay and June (not on the hunt or office), they
would- say that those intending to purchase
MACHINES FOR THE COMING HAR

VEST.
would dowel! to welt until they tall on them. as
thly w 111 sell on better terms and for less scummy
th.in any other agents. apr.3;3m.

WANTED,
A Ilycrsons suffering with aches and pains orally
kind, especially Rheumatism, to try Dr. Radcllff's
Great Remedy, &ren Setits or Usideft Wonder,
the greatest discovery of the age. Every bottle
wart-anted. 21'o ears no pay, Loy It and bo con-
vinced. All orderapsomptlytfli ,led by addriteritig,

LEWIS F. NRCLEI. ND, Weimer,
Beaver Co., P.

Sole agents for Beaver county. tipr.Allts

Diuch & Co's Advertisement

lawtvennevulhils.,-..esmtptitzt .

fii, r.„,%tularefret-, WIF. AMMER: Artittle
b rm. Vermont. •

F ligE-TO BOOK gciLNTS.
Wr• wilt send • bandootno Proopeetne gropeNew
Vl4frabtri Family cunlalui•n. over 1:71 flee

t•crtiottro• tnartrati•n•e to any nook , Amin. free
ot ci.ervt• Addres4 Nonni:int Pub Co . Pl°l4 . P-

.It-EAT CLIA FOIL AGENTS.
4 no ton went lin ttgency; Nati erarti•

moth no oripotiovity to atttke $5 10eeo 3 (tat settirtz earneer 7 atrittul WhiteClothes 'l7ttaastforersr;.
tatuvh• rirettior AittlrEum

. • ors:nes //o4soh. L'irei• tiles Ilort4, conWater St. atvd• stdrtt Lane 'N. y.,
West liandolph Greet ,I'Jdc o.

m'oRMEf
GET the only star.dnrct (look orftbe.kind lintt

tiehed. A itlh) !Tarty -by all who peones It.

lean be made by %gen%
in tarmac-One for you-
vtd,.' 8 //idiom:o.y ofIV4 -lfg, Cum

2tV4, 1/ tecult ide in every 'Deb/filo-0;a, of
flume' Edort. than in soy' other pceythio way, •
Frt.ra $l5 10410a week itnoured. It la for every
iloneekvener, F.trrr.cr, Trade and Prehi!,.,irin Fur
the Strk and Well. A rottable book ofpermanent

va'ne to every wide-awake pregrea4ve,pereon. It
sells treed. Extra tarma. Addreto.l, 'F. M. Raze,

El,gbth street, Nett. York. aprll.4tv

THREEATN4Ii'}FBI
A companion to "Ten Nighteinoliar-rooniy

Tt S. Arthur. (the most portlier Cd. &Meth= au-
thors., is nom ready. It is a etartitheexpose of
liquor making and gelling, a thriana, recital ofa
three years life to a city dram shop, Moss tip the,
vile deceptton4 practiced In bar Tawas. and to the
nwel poimrful work 01 itie kind ever written.
Will be cagrrty read by thoneands, and la certain
to have au immeisse sale. Apply fur an agency -
and do good ea well ea make money to
J. M. aTODDART & CO . Publlsher!..PhilaxVa.

STANDARD AMERICAN

BILLIARD TABLES!
Everything pertaining toBilliard, at loireatpried*

Illustrated Catalogues 'tent by mall.
H. W. COLLENDER, NEW ' YORK=

Buecestror to PHELAN' & COLLENDER..
M BROADWAY.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
For Conaba, Cahilland illoarorneoa,
These Thbtea present the Acid- in Combination

with other cadent remedies. in a ppoopular Corm,
for the Cure, of all Throat rand Lung . Disease*.
Hoarseness and ttlesretterkot the Throat are int
nieflintely.ratety.fd and statement* are constantly
being sent td tbff-vroprietor of relief in cases of
Threat difficulties ofNears' standing.

EAMONDen 'tbe deceived by worthless ha-
, nations. Get only Wells: Carbc4

Prica• per lac. Joust Q Kat,
Looq, 14 Platt .711 , ti, Y. sand for circular. Sole
Ap.tit for the U. S.. a prl7,tw

TFlEA:N ICOTAIL.
A Pure Chinese Tea.

-The best Tea inipartea.
Warranted to suit all lades.
Put up Inour trade niarr halt.
Potted and poupd Packet:ea
al and GO, Pound Boum. For
Sale at Wholesale only by the
GreatA t((tette ItlitetgeTra Go
P. O. Box 551.16, New York.

.04 .! r' h'¼h,/•1/4

UFFAILL A
.

A maat rte.:urine, and iIerCrI,JII .12 of
the erddrnqt.. :Ind wealth ut th. bottadirtut W•eot.
Ito untold rielnrs, 1119 Javan'.lo. WolveLetc.
Crowded with eatuabie kiformation.
with the keenest led and raeteit 42itnus. tivaqMork Twaln'o heot. and ttpleadltily Woe, ,

I% 111 he intraensety poptdar and Ina IveYcnal P .0-
teden( , For .atinute pat:ea. llttotratiatio, feral*.
ae addreoo 1.C138/11: I> 13itiiri., PabiLdtero. iXS
Snotran P tree t Yhtla L9itrl7:4w.-

FOR SUNDAY scams
THEgUN DAY SCHOOL WO.;Lti

A 64alang parichLizat for te.,carrrs vwi

piauatlova of tlae Lc sof,. 1G pazr!., ra-mohly.
Ouly arty center a pair.

The Child's .World..
dr.•l. 10(1 Lopire 1111) j...f 1512 VC, or
twirm a mouth,

The Scholar's Paper._'a awl
andtopics fur Lite ~tuti)

INTERMEDIATE Lk,zi:•3o_\; PAPER,/
of a pion. altop,e,claaracter with queetioaa arvfl

Jr the above at the rate of
1:i cent,* per 190 coyly. tuutubly: or s9o', for
copies per Vria. Sim•Clit•D Col ire of atly
above farof.taerl 4tl 41.p.pltratt"b tee
'ME AM:I.:IC.I.N MaY ".(11001,

1,112 tytiv..tout Pailatle)pne

AGEN►S I QUICK/1 or yoa vrt.i
wt. choice

of terniory, there 1. a rec6h fur 1Z) W., Die Idewie
wit and griedie,t

k)l7;_it. DIG N :

or. II F JoLL Y lEN
It to • :a ,-t t and sal..at,lo.lpokin
the $e1(1 I o” ritary important

IL le by A hl•riLa a trio, pope ar writer un
Ilhaith 3. It the pri,,U,r 'gr,g...et and

ao:,1 by ent)!.-rlptlOts.
Ag(,nts. 'bo prop: ar, loralch a book, an4.
edj tirg.• Jou bring It to ttrU?. I.l"rite Lug
term . free. LiE').
733 San,..nui c.prl7;4w.

OH, W01:11,1 1 I WERE ACHED AGAIN!
Sighs the weary and exhansted one, as the imigOn:
anti lassitude ol spring\ comes upon Atha. Coma
end receive vigiirilnd etrenitiv from the wocidmila
Booth American Tomic

JURUBEBA.
Low anti successfully used In its native country~.
as a BoreVIII Tunic and itdent purifier of as
blood. It is found even w eaceed the anticipations
founded on its great reputation, According to
the tnedica. and scientific periodicals of London
nod Parts, it possesses the Slow/ Pow car ta.TOKIC
prunertlea known to Ylarains. EDW.....

Di, WELLS' EXTRACT 0 JURUBEBA
I, a pperf,rt reinedy,for alhfisiwoe °title 111.06.).
with SIC lir EAg NESS, til. I'IDULUUS TO
Ntolts. DttoPril. StatOß li LA. INTERNALAR"
VESSEs. ann w ill remove nil oNstructions of the
LIVEIL SPUMY. INTESTIStrd. tiTtillSZ mad
VAIN AR i ORGANS.

Itiy etrengthermig and nourishing. Liite nit-
tririous food taken Into the stoniada it assimilates
and diffuses itself throu4ll the ctrvithittcp, pains
vigor and health.
It regulates rho bowels, quiets the nerves, nail

directly nn the wervtive. organs, and, by its pow-
erful to and restoring erects, productnt healthy
and vit.inton, :ICI:4 ifi lea We whole system.

JOHN Q K ELIA /GO. la Matt St, New Ikrork,

Sole Agent for the United States
?rocs 3l p,r bottle. Scud fur circular. aprl7;4w

11013E-KEEPER3!
ET TI BEST !

'll' II F N O_Nr •

Li

Paint Flaw,ietw Li J
411 ib itt,l-

-NOVELTY
•,' raji. 0.11,V 4: ,1 uer v:.(1

TII VI TY
•‘,i

TFIW" _To I'ELT Y
I• 411.. • t•.4: '••••

TII ENO VELTV
t k:rr

1 ,,
L 7' NO VEL TY

duratt: • Wringer.
“ith oillvr Inn

rfrlthle than Stir rrth,
=I

No Practical Housekeeper
cab afford to boy a Wringer' until slid tun exam•

fined Ito, NOVELTY.
Try it, and satisfy yotattell ht the beat

Sold everywhere'.

Bailey Irashinq 4k Wringing' Machine Co
lel Chambers Street, New York. 11p117;4rar.

13i7 ANTED.—Agetit. fir our tiew pi,p4;tge tinV p, the contributor 13 departno re-
'.itoou- and secular Hey. ALB Earl, for

. $l.lO ft year; a .12.(0 premium to each Au
-.ember. For Agent.' terms, addre:e. JAMES 11.
EA ItLE, ll,Nton. Maga norlo-4w
I) SVCORMANCY OlzR OITLCIIA

How eother sys may fa,einate and gain the
love and raTection 01 any per,on they ettoo,e, Ifl
Klautly. Thl...tnp'r. 10,•nt,..1 acquirement all cart
PCHEMS tree by mall for ::, autan &I a znarr age .7.1110.3
ECYPtittil, Oracle. DrenruA. (lints to Latlico...tc. A.
qurer, excitMz krook. irio,noo Addrty.ex. I'.
WILLIAM & CO. Pub'.. Piedr.ohla. anrlit-ler

AGENTS WANTED FOR
(1. 41 61( S SE-31:11

n,Z.:aa

The Best Paper! Try It!
Thu ScienlijieArnerican!, the' the cheapest any

hest litustratad weekly paper puhliehed. Hvery
number contains from 10 to 15orlgicalengistrings
of tw,. machinery, novel inventions, Bridger, tin-
eineering woSks. Architecture, Improved Farm
implements, and everynew discovery in Chesil*
try. A 'rain numbers contain titZ pages and tam
end hcindred etigrav tugs. Monson&sof voluniesam preserved for Abating' and reference. The
practical receipts are well worth ten amen the
subscription price. Terms, $3.00 a year by mall
t:pecimens sent free. May be had or all News

PATENTS obtained on the best terms. ilodrts
of new inventions and sketches examined, andenvie& free. All patents are pnhlished in the ISci-
entiti" American the week they Nene. Send for
Pamphlet, 110 pager, containing laws and full di-
rections for ohtain'ng Patents.

Addrei. for Patper,orconcerning patents. MUNIt3.)., 37 Park low, N. Y. Breuich—allace, carand WStA , aehingon, D. aprlo-4w

SIOA DAY to sell Dorm
tattleGeut Linen& tiara
klarker. A smnple with
;our flume sent by mall
on receipt of
ular&free. Address U.S.

llR'd Co. 67 W. Lombard
it., Baitimore. Agents
wanted everyw her .

[aprl7;3m.


